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scribed. 2nd. In a recording ajxparatus, the coniination of a key bent is placed, a set of wings inovabie towards said tool, a set of
having a prong or other projection andi movable along a stein or othipr gripjxiug fingers on each wing to ýrip the corrugations of said pipe,
fuide, a taple andi inking ribbon, and a type carried by a pivoted a lever ulechanisnxi to move said wlngs andi fingers against the pipe,
ever, the said lever being connected to a pivoted lever actuated by andi a spring to autoinatically tlhruw, open said wvings, substantially

the key, substantialiy as slioi- andi for the purpose described. 3rd. as tlescril>e-d. 3rd. In combinlation, with the wings and bed plate,
Inl a recording apparatus, the couxhination of a key biaving a prong the levers connected with said wings to close thein, a latch to hold
or other projection auR inovable along a stern or other guide, a rn g thenx closed, a sliding or angle bar to release said latch, and a sprin~
or other shouilder piece ixiovaîxle along the stenm and conniecte(l to a connected to sai>i levers t> throw thein ini the opplssite direction anM
Pl)ate carrying a tape and inkixxg ribbon, a spring for returnixxg thie open> the wings, substantially as described. 4th. The wings, in
sasd plate and ring, a clock dial, and a type carried by a pivoted lever, coinhinatixin with ait adjustible andi extensible standard B, îirovideti
the said lever being connected to a pivoted lever actuated lxy the key, with a plate tu which said wings are hinged, and levers to operate
substantially as ,howvn andl for the purpxose descrîlxed. 4th. ln a re- said wîngs, sui)stailtially as described. 5th. The slotted tapering
cortiing apparatus, the coxn'lxinatixn of a key having a 1 rong or other grippxixg fixîgers adaîxted to engage the corrugations of a pipe, in
projection andi a lxivoteti lever, w-hicisj norinally beld liS un1e positions coxobinatixin with supposrts for said fingers, and inechanism for
OY a spring, the said lever being adjustaidy connecte(] to a pivote> i noving said supxports anti fingers towards and on to the pipe to he

lever actuated by the lever, substantially as shown and for the purpose grippeti, substantially as described. Oth. The gripping fingers,
(iescribed. 5th. lu a recor(ling apîxaratuis, tbe conîbination, sever- forxued and adapted to engage iii corrugations in the pipe iwith
ally, withi a series of keys, eachi key having a prong or prongs axni bxwer enxds conxing collectively together, and in couxbination with a
'no0vable along a central stent or otixer guide, of a ring or other lifting bar and a sprîng tu automsatîcaily operate it, the ýsupl)lrtinig
shoulder )xiece preferably surroxxdixxg andi iloxable aloxxg tht stexîx, wings anxd a lever, substantially as described. 7th. The coxuibination
the said ring beiug connected to a plate carryiig acro-ss its face a of the gripîxing fingers, lifting bar and side supporting winigs, said
tape anti inking ribbon, a* dlock tuai having banids actuated by fingers attaclhet to the lifting bars and liaving a slîding anti oscil-
ordinary clockwork, a spring for returning tbe said plate and ring. lating nioveinenit on said supxporting .vings, substantially as
a fixed tube or sleeve surrounding and concentrie with the steia and described. 8tb. The staking tool D, provided with a collar d, for
ring, tlie said tube biavixxg longitudinal slits corresponding resîsec- lholding the pipe on said tool, a set screw on said collar to tighten
tively to a series of pivoted levers intxvable at one end alhxng the saiti the saite, a curved end to insert in the pipe, said end provided with
Sio0ts and adjustaidy connecteti to a corresixxnding series of levers a curvet inb, and a shoultier d", on said tool, substantially as
carryinig types or marks anai atljustably couuxected to a tixed pxart of de cribed.
the apparatus, substantially as shown and for the purposes (le-/
Scribed. 6th. lu a recording apparatus, the conxbination of unecixan-V
!i311 for inoving longitudinally tihe tape axai inking ribbon, compris- -No. 44,004. Aniline Black ibischarge.
ilng respectiveiy the pîlate t, having opxpositely projecting arms ,z, (Ni 'aiie 'nevg.
Carrying rollers o>l and intermediate pins 1) , pin r, engaging ratchet(N rdalnedneve.
lever q2, having pawl q 1, ratchet wixeel pl, spur wheel /2 anxd îîinion William T. Whitehead, of Magog, Quebec, Canada, and Henry
fi for actuating the roliers cl, txf tape, ii, pin èr1, engagiuxg rateixet 1.).>upee, Boston, Mass., U.S.A., 2nd Noverrber, 1893 ; 6
lever v, and having pawl x-l, anxd ratchet wheel xx' for actuating. the yas
rollers si, of inkirxg ribbun V, substaxxtially as show» anti descrîbed.

N.44,602. Pipe 'Elbow. (Coude de tuyau.)

iB

Orville Il. Lawrentce, Waverly, New York, U. S.A., 2nd Noventber,
1893 ; 6 years.

01iix.-ist. A sheet istetal elxoxv, fxxrmued froin a tube having
ct)rrugati<ins anti lient iustu final siîaîe by conîpressing thte corruiga-
tu>sn)s >xpo> txlle side th)ereof, substantially as tiescribed. 2u1d. A
8iteet mtetal x.libxo, îxrtvitled withi circuutsferential corrugations, the
said corrugatixns ctixxiressed togetiter to forun the throat of the
ell)o5W, substantiallyasdcrb .

No.- 44,603. Pipe Bending Machine.
(Machine à plier les tuyaux.)

Orville H. Lawrence and Ellswoxrth M. Letts, lsxth tif Waverly,
New York, U.S.A., 2usd Noveuiber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cltiti.-~lst. 1n a msachine for bt.îdiuxg corrugated pipe, coin-
pniina statixmnary or stakiuîg or liendiutg tool on which the pipe to,
beheti placed, a set of wings inovabie t<iwards said tool, a set of
gtixping fingers <on eachi wing txx gril, tie ctxrnsmatioxîs of said 1ipe,
a lever uîechanism tu move said wviugs, in ctithnatitin with a hiantl
staking t<) hemd the pxipe wisile iueld on tht stakingtoxl, substantially
as described. 2usd. A mtachine for bending corrugated. pipe, coinx-
P'risinig a stationary stakiusg or bendimtg tool oms which the pipe to be

Cli u. lst. The herein described îîrocess of producing cloth
isaving pxatternsuon aniline black grounid, which consists in treating
the cloth with a solution x)f aniline black colour, drying sufficiently
to keep the colour f roi runniiing, and lxrinting the pxattern thereon
in> a duscharge containing zinc as its essential or active eleinent,
before oxidation of the aniline colxmur, substantially as described.
2nti. 'rie hereini dmscribed process of producing cloth having
colxxured pxatternss on aniline black grotîuîds, which consists in treat-
inig the cloth with a solutixn of aniline black colour, drying suffi-
ciexxtly to keep the colour froin running, and printine the pattern
tlxerexxn ini a discharge containing zinc as its essentual or active
element, and a-colxur, before oxidation oxf the aniline black colour,
substantially as described. 3rd. The herein described process of
protlucing clotx having pxatterns on aniline black grounds, which
coxnists in treating the cît with a solutixn txf aniline black colour,
drying sufficiexxtly to keep the colour front running, and printing
the pattern tixereon in a discharge containing a zinc cou>xixounld as its
essexitial oxr active elentent, before oxidation of the aniline colour,
substantially as described. 4th. The herein described îxrocess of
prxducing cloth having colxxured pattexss on aniline black grounds,
w'Iich consists in treating thic cloth with a solution xxf aniline black
colour, xirying suifflciently to keex the colour f roin runni.ng, and
prxnting thle xatternî titereon in a discharge copntaîning a zinc coin-
îxound as its essexîtial or active elemnent, anxd a cxlour, before oxida-
tion oxf the aniline black colour, substantially as described.

Nt44, 605. Aniline Blaek BResist.
V (Noir d'aniline de résevage.)

Williain T. Whitehead, Magog, Quebec, Canada, and Henry D.
Dupee, Boston, Massachusetts, 2msd November, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clairn. -lst. In tise herein described îrocess of producing cloth
hiaving îatteriis on aniflne blacit grounds, î>riixting the pxattern upon
the clothi iii a resist coxîtaimîixg zinc as its essential or active element,
suitably drying the cloth, and thereafter treating the clotx with a
solution of antiline black lxy blxtching, slop padding, or dyeing,
substantially as described. 211d. In the herein described process of
producing cloth having coloured patterns un aniline black grounds,
printîng the piattern upon the cltth in a resist containing zinc at its
essemitial or active eleinent, and a colour, suitabiy drying the cloth,
anîd thereafter treating the clothi with a solution of aniline black b1
blotching, sloîx paddingo dyeing, substantially as described. 3rd
Iit the herein described lrocess of producing cloth having pxatterns
xon aniline black grounds, printing the pattern upon the cloth in a
resist containing a zinc comnpound as its essenti.al or active eleinent,
suiitabiyderying the cloth, and thereafter treating, the cloth with a
solution of aniline black by blotching, slox padding, or dyeing,
substantially as described. 4th. In the hereifi described iîrocess of
ixrodiicing cloth liaviusg colxured ixattertis on aniline black g-rouinds,
printing the pxatterns il pn the cioth in a resist containing a zinc coin-
pounxd as its essentiai or active elemnent, anti a colour, suitably dry-
ing the cloth, and thereafter treatîng i the cloth with a solution of
aniline black by blotching, slop paddiuîg or dyeing, substantially as
described.

November, 1893.]


